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Rally Democrats—Victory Awaits 'ion.
There is ',nether battle to be fought. The

enemy may yet be defeated while they are
reveling in the' first flush of victory. Go to

work, there is a great 'struggle goite on he
twren Northern Abolituoinsun and the friellids
of the consittinninalrights of Manic n& Al
though sadly detested, we are neither dis,

heartened or dismayed. A regular Water,lno
defeat may be swatting the enemy, if win
only feel inspired with the nonVenee of gUg.

There may be a brilliant future in
store us, and it only imp ri s activity and
perseverence.to make it even _more nrilaant
than ye ever expe ctcd to realize morn- most

an r t c .cent-recess, ,d'e, coon ty

can and must he redeemed. Iler
citizens should blush in the deepest huniill-
ation. at the unprecedented chazactex of our

recent direst. Poor Cully. it would seem,
in the consideration of a majority of our
citizens. is *titled to greater res,iect than
those vital principles which hiab woven to-
gether this wonderful fabric of government '
We can and we must succeed' Every lover
of freedom should tight the battles of his
time, in favor of his principles and his court-

try If ever a tnne existed nr which a

weighty ;responsibihty resit 1 upon tor:
!thatdime to norv• l'he enemy have erltered

!mire:emit- •Wr-iinve been mused lint still
i.uriivc We have been mule, not the pri,,-
I,llel, of &par (tog hopeshut oi the whin;

litif local (VII MIOII4 ahteh have borne us
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and Qtet,, If lie cAn aetitt,t hit;
nnr.rocs nl ra,ting h,r rot(' to favor of

tftt. par•y, Wv e ea). • :et hint alone heFROM TUC JAPANLAR EIIBOVIY —lhe New
York 'calif; ham later rico a non, the h4“,,e

ward bound Jre; nor tc Kurbet my, forritahr
by its correspond. irt, on hoard the tocsin

frigate .Niagars. h .r ft Cape Verde (I

the Igth and reached the harbor of
St. Paid de Learnt,' on the coast of Africa,

on the ith of August, short of co-0 and wa-

ter .td on board were in good health slid•
the only inconvenience r Int rieneed was

from the To' valence of ',lv ree winds and
the coost Tient lark iv' :he supply of emil
and writer. lho Jaya 11, ,e were progressing

in their F.nglisti atinhes there were a large

number of nieriaaat and Engliah shmet Of

,m,l to h Lot LP4 re rviT,atitre
evvry Lour') and tovktlship

the luunty

That Defrauding Handbill
We were aiime ea hat mu-primed on lara \ton•

day, on receiving the intelligence while in

8.1,1 Eagle Valley, that a handbill had been
to inti d late on i•aturlav evening at
v, to :he tthin, that Cul A I. .iirt in hod

11311111. d 6n r.titcr, out of 3 large 31111,11111.
property, to ', eine way or ott(rr in the

(4, ttliog up (4 hi+ lath( I'm ntate Sitfar is
that vie had uo kuoulydt,e even

of a r,i,ort 14 :og ( Ir •111..1 ll)11. 1111111war on the th..•an r att hunting up stir. erii,

of which ~or orlive had le , rspvire.l -

The Six a, O'er coaling :Ind taking in %A

Ur, %as to leave `•tt. Pant de 1 trend,' on the
18th v( Atijoist Lomithi the Japanese went
%shore, but wt re di gusted with the negrues
and d,d nut repeat the visit

, veral alter the elf mom had taken
place It Nrlil4la hair Illtn gotten up ,

the 1111,1111Se Or r ICI/ling thy blackguard
ism td the 'thick Heim Itheatiti oo the night
of I lie eh et ion Now vi ho t Ur • ay% that

ether a Iniii,ll,lll, pamphlet I a- clicular of,,
tin, kind huh 1,, I n 1,1 ion d iu this attire IS a
most vomit 'nimble liar We pi intt d a 101 l
ave•4.+4jl[.. Lltt
lh iimerats to hew are of htIIIrIOI/e4 I II
alurh teas attached the colic,. State Ihstrtct
and County ticket We (Timm.] Col. Curtin
to he 'Uttered u oh us !whin:ally not
upon pt.rsotial giounds We tielose stab
Mug a politiiinl curtly in id daik.—nidl our
whole comae tuv and the idiceesaful candidate
is upon et-mud in the Watchman. flawing
.pt of nearly all our life in Centre county.
this accusation against Col. Curtin. IN a
matter anitelligence finite as ncte as it is

florin ming. %'e never Item d it until since
the uleeUou, and iio out believe that It con

tains a word of truth. Our obit ct in making
1 this statement, is to rectify a wrong /mitres
pion, having 1,,en actuated to this course
without either liar, affection or favor We
have mud nothing in his case which we
would not reptat under any cjrcomatancea.

The New York r^rrekpoodent of th'e the
LAaviveltwax-I,l4.rzu.:_y lots: ('nst_
Masti r V. Fovrltr. is still in Havana
Ile has ).1.,,t 11:coveted from a severe au a-c*
of the yt flow fever. On the 15 hof October
Mr Fowler 'will leave Cuba for Mex -

_Through the kindness of some of his maw/

friends, be will, go where a very,lifcrative
situation will be given to him Ile is to

have the general superinteodince of a gold.

mine. which is Ming successfully wink.
It is owned by some of o.lr millionaires, and
it is COlStWriltiy stated that, with even ordi-
nary lurk, money enough can be made by
Fos ler to enable-, him to return home very
soon, and mare his bondsmen in a very short
time.

DANGRIt TIMM 111.:COI.TeS ELECTION —All
parties agree that it Lincoln ta elected she
Untow.wlll he in danger, But thu Black Be•
publicans' themselves do not even pretend
that the I.+ion will be jeoparded by the
Pueceel ofvitiot of.the other cnnibeinus,
No patriot wilirt:l odi vote that can by poor

gibility imperil the. stability of the govern
ment do Ito but the enemies of

their country.

A grlATlON.—Suppoito Pennsylvania, by
tinstility to the South, should induce it to

Join the free-trade States, and &Wish all du-
tn•s, and resort to direct taxation for reve-
nue. how would Pennsylvania like thus to

be deprived of the eight to one hundred mill.

loom ofdollais of protection now offered by
the duty on imports ? Think on thid.

71ill Nowa Mons ALVAILK "maw THE

Vann; --:The alereitolAtr l isere * high Tel
tie °tithe negro, bill the Buick Repoli:go.
'Altera a higher. The tnesterifllle e hin at

alhotiganti or fifteen hnndred &hare, but

the Mark Republican vainest hits Avid the

Union, whieli he would destroy to emanoi-
pate him•

Ilou. 8 T hausisam.—This gentleman is

seem on a visit io his fatuity and will remain
with us until after the Preei,lential election,
Ile speaks of the prospects of the party in
•ery raoaaragun terms,
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The Ilnion in New York
The defeat of the fh troicratie StatelirkiT

in Penns) Irani' a ill reuse all Union-loving
men to turn their thoughts with more than
orrhisity solieitutle,upon New York. It ig I
not impossible that the cohservative voters
of Permayliania. taught a lestam as useful
an it severe, may )et combine- their forces
and 1444 vigtory from the grasp of defeat
but with treason running riot through one
division of the4)emotratic party, and pock
cling its reward from' Black Republicanism
a ithnut rebuke, the proapt et is not bright
enongli to kindle much enthusiasm among

calul et Ilictors. Then where are we to look'
for saleattion among the ruin that %nubd fod,
low the success of a malignant sectional
party. filled with hatted of one half the
11`nidn ? We must look to New York, it

State which not long ago was (leerier sunk
in Black Republicanism than any other in
the Union. What is the prospect there'—
Not as bail ns might at first glance We sup-
posed Last year a large hotly of Conserva-
tive voters holding together as followers of
Mr. Fillmore supported three ofthe six can
(lodates on the Demoeratia.Stste Ticket. Thr

three ,they voted for wire elected, and the
three thr;y voted against were defeated --

Tiltproved that they held the " balance of
power," and by pfnirig from the ticket of
the tiro great contention: pnrtitig could elect
a !won they plen,eri . Now this heavy con-
servant e tote al pears t 3 be' firmly unitedIvsith the Iternoerticy

Do t. ,it ahcae Itch( to stand a fair chance
II the lit newt ats in the contest

.4111.4 i ear,w oh the aril of conservative To-

lei not belong', gto the party nod not rep-
ri , e111( 11 011 'lle k l t. could elect three of
their camittiatts %VIOL 14 to prt•vent them
from cart.) ing the ".:ttt te this tar. Nt 101 the
ir.-,i‘taiwe of the tame I,II,e7VIIIIVe Vote I -

I :1,1 :), ar the rililliore men nottil for and
I !lace of the Dynes-mile candidate,

and three ttf the Iteptit.liettus, atth no np
part tit midis, hot is test tilt ir nit ii at renttth
Now they rate vt ry fully refire. Med 11T1

the Di nioernilo El, otot at V. kit anti have a
direct mit rust in its ,Ilefe44 If it sinks. all
!kit ir hopes lint( Iri ith it If it Slier. ell..

tiefeate.l It 'toe the people and the
,silertron gore •itte the I folisr ni Itt
liar., where lie writ he ilefelittl again, 11110-

r e'se mnr um
‘Ve are ,oitiidled dint the Interest in

N York wdl work hill h hilly for the de
but of Lincoln. As a ninlter of rouge the
Itrt kinridge tnti rout VI ill do likein Ise All
that tv ”ofilltlng 011•11 to -iirore a ronnvi trnlnr
triumph in New ticrl t lo) airy on the part
of the Dont:lnn rnen to the agreoint rut

hare tha ()or faith in thi m 1. not the
SI t wr 11/ICe .1 1101. th.rt 11,1

will pr,t%c trut r than thi it lend,
in Pet•'l ,' fir ti• It.i‘e heard of
',lit ['nom': I in•rn lor has at t 3 an) 'lon
tdo• r pr rl..t tli,n in hypocrt-y and
pditical vt-ldr• 11-tn

sebold Your Conqueror ! !"

t Sutth uti4 :hr cltotsie language of the Gov-
tren Inwlrrrt-tMT nu in of • r7 7-c- nrinforr
n~hte had chirt.d to 1ott• ag&k ,.•l. L in. 'We
111,11. YIN 195 Sllppo.e.l that uI the hmir. ,f in

111140, ilit• iitagnan nuiv ~f lb. heart !mon
it. 11, hest tr. asurei that loins

1,1e.1 %h.. ~brit Of 114 4,1 at !tut li.tt nto ill.

401 A I;•l'nrim lit lured whin 11,

f.% llow emit n• lota ft ,ettni 1..1 to congratul.Ot
Lan on Vu. elt Vnl rill to lie highest ()Ili. t•

the gift of Prrim 3 I vnwarr. '• To my oppo
rit4 anti tradnet r. i4ing a ...oep 1 4:1k.

r than he had IA lore stood an I longatit g
lll+ t lamhe pi !sot' 10 OR criab ,t alit ti 1.•

WAi1)1.1) 1/1 it II) .QI 1
/LIU /14; /a ;.//11 J an //Ire'

y curt ,111 the odd, u•r / on ruy qttir

Aurh langanga (lain a m.ni m •Ilf

ned an knell an ore t.ton r, quirt, a row

ment to inspire thy mthly (part VI 1111 !lir
utnnrtit a bliorrenee itnliating firlertf
la the spectacle of a min pro mound i,v tht
sulTrAges of Ifree pi ople, proving rieat it we

al all the finer seloololii les of our 1111111re and
111411illtIg'811li log a fallen ft r. Let of Ite
known for the Tito( 11l I lit to fit of all that the
tioveroor sleet is In l.e the trout t Iliir or"ft
purl), to Muhl iiv npronent% veart

"

and not the (1,4 magistrate of the entire

innple of the Keystone S ate

TOR Mutt\ teisect or Tint Eye. We enpv
the folloo log ally( rust inent front the Mug

burg IhiTafeh It No aloe for and
earn. 4 41111 It It. 11%ri continent

7- ed Men Patilturlt and I'o in

tfb .Yon ate rs ottset,fed to Ins'et and farm
‘ttalne-li.tn. into 1A mkt. CIO, tiftint dt
ate lv for the pot lose of furthering the to
t. rest of the intro.! of OW 1111111/111 lave Aiwa
ham Loseolst Our cohort! Isteslirs ti fin-I a
I :1,10114 rif error,' /if lon In r3...1 on recent-
ly Alriady her York 51, 134111 111 favor
of ul set-al f•irtlesigt. —I he. who et "old Ise
-flue ilittua.t.lynti matXl rtke I lir: " Atilt

eolfrt ti ins n loul-f Ilene del sr rgites
otould move for the 41..11'44 a 1.11. tends
Ito is,et leave the Dirre,li nod Is reli tr unmet..
oltzt all the honor of/. leeling Luinolit and
Ilanllm Otiored teen have a nght to act at
the poll, an a Vig11,111,:., t• a fur the
yrrortettnn of ,dlogol -reoeveg.. John tirow
the hero of Harper's Ferry, ra yet to be
avenged.

TOE PANAMA itihrtIRICTFIN. —The tenor
of jhe dispatches from Cone Porter,Roneern
ing the insurrection of negrues ,at Ptnnaota,
la that they are "mile 500 in munle r, well
armed, and 'hat they area,, bent upon plu
der only. Both the authorities and Ameri-
can citizens t here desired the interposition
of the British andkited States nasal furrep,
'These together nuniter some 400. It is
also slat( d that great terror exists at As
pineall, and that indeed but little security
it{ f. It in the absence of armed American or
Bntish vessels.

SIXTVANTII CONGRP:B9IOC4 AL DISTRICT. —We
are ph toed to loath that. in the Sixteenth
Congressional District, composed of the
counties of York, Cumberland and Perry,
Ayseuh_ Body/. Di mocrat, is elected, by
nearly flee hundred majority, over B. Y.
Jordon. Republican. lins makes a gain of
three tot-moors of Congress ; and we are not
without hopes of the election also of Kerr,
Democrat, in the Twenty-fourth District
over Patto',, ft,publioan

Jr-,, ,_

Judas Iscariot,btally Eclipsed.
gas iscaatos'ind BRNI.DICT ARNOLD

were long supposed to excel RIP °that teen

in their lino of bulginess, says the Penn's

State,mitn. but late develoeint nts prove
evoultittietly-thst Jon• N Foggsrssurpssw
es them ',nth. They roulb' betray as will
As lie, nod for • far less consolt ratio ,' in rat.h
duly pail down ; ht, m ront•timmate elTron.
ern and hrszen faced impudenre, they fill
inititta,uraltly below him. JUDAS 111 err fne-
et) around on the true folloirers ofJeses and
elerg4thern with his own ilium, nor did
Arnold confront his betrayed countrymen

.erneletempt to make them believe that it
;hoer Wathington s lin ivied to eh liv•

er Mgt Point into the bands of thi
With evidence of his triason hitfore the

public as ronelusiva its that upon Willett the
whole civilized amid has convi^ted Judas
and Arnold, and consigned their names P 1
everlasting infamy. Forney, instead of hnng•
ing himself 111 a fit of retnorse or set king re.
Inge in a foreign country, lifts his head bold
ly in the face of the Ml6* he his Lora)ed,
and charges James Buchanan and the true
Deutoerney will the defeat of our candidates
on Inenday Inst. If Judas and.Arnola could
be restored to life and led into his presence,
theyiwould lall'dowa and woithip hint us

the l'rtm:e of Trillium
In full view of the whole country he com-

menced his work of breaking town the Dont-
iieratie party more than two ytarm ago, irid
from that time to this, ait h constant pro•
tensions tif.Di. mocraC, on his lips, he has
at- tkevl etierty and industry to give
‘titugili to the Republican cause. In 1554
he and Dickman and their associates sin. gh
trod neatly all the Democratic Coogi essiom

n 1 candidates in the „in 1859 th,i• de
teat, d the Tic rob: .51.4tie Ticket Nom
the) have finished it damnable work and
eiectul n Republican to the l'onitnoilwehlth

the ollh.e of Governor
No —their wink if.; uri quite finished, but

it wr4l"non tat t;ne. There to a Pre•viciit
to be i It, led. To prevent ot rontontition of
all the unti-liepuhliCalt elellidit 14 111,011 lillt•

Electoral Ticket is the work these traitors
ate to see to. 'They will perleim it as null,.
folly no ever Swiss toi reexislies fought h4'
thetr employers : and a heir ilie battle is oet r
and another dishonorable ‘ietory won. For
!ley with the w ages of his villainy In h,,
pocket. and ['iii McClure with Putney's ro-

reiloxiti his boots. will sit down together as
member* of the Sallie r arty, and For-
ney will gle. hilly relate how lie chi attsd
all the good Democrats is h 0 trust .1 }Wu

As the Vol r.r.t li•tltr was the vrmithst
of his deliasi d mind a-41 dish

heart, sit will Lincoln's election be the most
p r,

The True Doctrine
Tl.w4 cpiukw that oi,,ii,lguiNtif;(l pain"!

gAiD, W (;• HARD F.411 , Nk Ymk
I'.\ldg ti toida. It atimg lunanl

t t e It t•tti

• It I. vim for he ri and col,. Iv-

Wv.hs"c,,,
v,. w. a, .i trr t owl) ,met It 11

sak I,ll' 1 hat 1611/10,1! the I MIL iu Ihit plllley
ihE (wll‘,l. th. y
0%11 a. I, 11111 Nri eh,. ire In Ise el
'I lit ..cret 111. 1441101, id 11,11,., 1.„,k ii

LI .tliolteril Situ. IA II lit C.

V.1.1, NI •St 1) mit a tile Tlll'lol4 ,

Ilyt t .t,tt Ott Inc lakpolr 01, 'll4 N,,tlh 1411.1
the .11,1 1111.40 t 4.1 S .11111 N111(11 111. %3N

mi4.l. st ) 11,I•

I'Yl It 111 lb, nlli, r 111,1,1 )11. hl, It mgr Yd e,

Jr) t,t1 ,,,,t ut n:attly Lung f X11.1111,110 thl
'lt I /.11,11i .1

I 1.11. for,, Lovolo for his
Abolition llocti tot t. 1111chl 111 •pi ho,µ
111A1 s.i lh r I th•

It.‘er.e .111.kt the Iwo are 111011111'1)v 11.1.•
111 .11141 COWit, 41111 6..1111 Atiniit II.!

r N.% Mb no (MC Allpitoll, Ihit tilu S.).1111-
. rn p. 0) its 1.111. VCr WA!' h
\loth. It • dist the ilitt nl inn ul thIS
party Iv, that rti cr. II %II
iiVi r lilt 60111111NT-IP., of ihe Cowollottoo awl
tittlittlee the nlnvr, of the South."

.y awl IL 4Ors,ti will commend ILI.
souhd edvtee to th'e T (1111,1itelICe of all Cilrl4,
Halls and law revering men

ElTRAottlitS AMY son of Mr '
It, ...11,11r ) . .he etwin nt hrm of lirs..huly
ik. Ivan. 1,11,11,1..1i, winter, mid proprie

Piinch and other wt.]] known p„Ili
Nlllllll.l 11114 rue, 1111 y commattd ...incide
rt mar katile mariner Ile went to'l'rentoN•
Hardens and cperrt the evellire in the 11,

noi., tomtits of ih.tt celebrated place To
w rods the 11..,,e of the, rittertainintlit he wo-
rm-141 carer fora ten pound note, and going
to the front of the dancing 011ie, th Sea lima.
id it Amoiwet the cr.ard Ile then
1.., a glans of grog, and having collated Imo

II a phial of tiriiile acid, 'nada a speech
prole.en the heald, of the company, drank
t.lf hnc gloo, and ' fell dead in the

of4liat a( lit. of wild riot and c.a.'
we, Ile sew+, n young man of great ability.
111111 11r11111114e, 111111 very recently was present
~,i with a 14„1 t wale;, by the Emperorthe
Fll itch 111 arklll/Vllorigement of tin vane of
an nnprovi mint he had made in printing

-11-A/LlainratrAt isLtee a vualuably life thus
eckkasly Ihrowu away.

PRACTIOA I. AMALGAMATION. —lll Boston
s I lie folks have become so familial fixed with
logger, that he is being admitted into full

The following paragraphs in-

dicate the tendenCey °Mack Republicarrhtm -
Amotig the Ilttntotl dele:rates representing

ward 'ix in the Re•publican ronvenli.•n
which nominated A. P. Burlingame for Con
gress and Mir. I' W. Ch in Her for Lincoln
Pri-soli mild elector, wag Mr. J Sella Mar-
lin. coMred.

A negro ••Wide.Awake" Club was forMedi
in Boston fon Wednesday la.it The flee
(Rep ) says it •'will doubtless rio offleient
service for the Republicans during the cam•
paign."

,PRINaa. LINCOLN "--'TIC what, loun•
tato leo) s have b. en amusing themselves
with en .1 ovition" in honor of Abraham
Lincoln's son, whom they call the Prince
of Rails." They say that '• for wit, he is •

chip of Um:old rail." If this 14 the CAA. he
must be such a dry

`lf
and such a dull

way, we suspect all the grand ovation was
merely played in raillery.

Our defeatInPennsylvania liak,had_orie
good Au& It lnis given new energy_ to the
conservative movement in New York. Should
we carry New York, Lincoln may •• hang
his harp on the willows"---and all the indi-
milieus are encouraging.

Significant Words.
Those w ho lull themselves into a Woe ite•

Cu'ky.belit virg that the South will windy
submit to the elecituti or Lincoln, and that
those who esl,ert the elntlart are ••lire rat-

ers" and ' •lietthion ,sis" who (in not repre•
sent the itentiontots of the Snothill, people,
err requested to read the. following extracts
from the Chronicle Ild Senttneh (Georgia)
the organ of the Bell and Eierett party in
that State, rental kettle fur its conservatism
and devotion to the Union :

T tut DRIFT --friir a quarter r a ceniury
our country, the model Republic of the
West, has been usdually, but none the leas
steadily, drfling the crime winch is low he-
foitt'un. For the w hale tune, as the spirit
UT tl'irt -i-eaufioh haP hiT trtb; liiit' nut ,-airthe

I swill. of mutual forbearanei, mutual con
; CCh9lOll, and mutual fraternity has daoay,d,

„ii
has arisen a spirit of radica'itrn. of innova-
tion, of testlettatiess, andc, tolerance, and

Ithese bid lair, at no diatatft day. to destroy
i our experiment of self government. and to
a rite failure on all our works. While we
have progresmtd ii arms and arts, Atia in the
development of all our resources, we have
advanced rapidly also :rt corruption. 'Young

I America' is in the ascendant, lawlessness
runs not. liberly is hut smother mime for li

lietitig.orthelletmaimtie State neon.'
- - tive Committee.

A meeting or the Deinocratie Executive
Committee was held to day at the Democrat-
ic Club Room. in this city. The meeting
WAS call, d to md. r by the Chairman, Mr.
IVrn, IL IVell.ll, at II o'clock

Upon the calling of the roll. the following
memliers answered to ihedr names :

Stephen D. Anderson, J. IlenrY Arkin,
Vincent L Bradford. thigh Barr. James P
Barr, W. 11. Blair. Ruhen F *own, II B.
Burnham. C. %V.Carrigati,, James C. Clark.;ow. W. Clark. Jr. Cummings, Alfred Day,
Ilenry- LDe ffenhaeli. tM. Minos,n . Ile n-
rt Dunlap Prier Ent J Lawrence Getz A
Hiestand 'Joseph int, A. Hutchin-
son, Robert E. Johnston. Jr . base: Leech..
F'. A. ttlerrnsey, John Hamilton, Jr.. I. 11.
Hobart., ChaileA 11, Hunter, F M P. Magee,
Ro M'Cay. Thomas C. MacDnyrell, 0.
II Meyers, lloyraril L. Milletr.llinnt
Miller, Rotted E. Nlonaghan, 11 11. Midden-
burg. Joseph W, Parker, R Bruce Petrikep,
Bernard Reilly Stokes L Roberts. Nelson
Weiser, and %Villtam U. Welsh, President

Upon the Chairman &MUM ng that the
Committrw %is ready to proceed to bust.
ness. Capt Alfred Day oneted the following
resolution :

Resolved, That this committee do hereby
ctntionstiess. and pritilotiern is swallowed I rescind its action at Philadelphia on the id
up in pal tyistn. Allsorls of detestable isms day of July. and at Cresson on the 9th day
hive seiged upon the public mind, and have of August last, and that we recommt nd to
made Ole people mad and drunken and era- the Democratic pal ty of Pennsylvania to
gy lueithe nine. We are.. tending to swift stand bylthe electoral 'ticket made at Read
and sudden distniction unless the course of log by the Democratic State Convention on
nitrites be checked. the first of March, 18fi0.

Among all the peslif . nos and miserable To which Mr Isaac Leech uttered the fol.
isms of the time, the apt t aiiti slavery is lowing amendment •
the crowning longer. et African slit Whereas. It is the duty ofall Union ber-
viry. as we believe, is the ell f elt merit. not ing and conger-Alive citizens to unite to such
only of out greatness, hut of our continued manner as will best prevent the elect of
t sistenee for so long it time, is a Iteptibli : the sectional candidates, Lincoln rend Ham-
can gm/liniment This vu by-ct of slavery liii : and as it is beileved that there are a
leas.been silt.. il upon by bad men in both , majority of voters iii the State of P. moil
set 11(11144 111 the Cotifederac‘. as the sill.p ct ~.44413 who are opposeif. to the hostile and 1
upon tot hi• li ofall others, oe fn-iiiiii,, i until , ,4ggre 144411,G 41012'flrif S of tlo• Itepullican par-
be most eas.ly ii• ..isuland . villa \hoe Ity ; therefore 'is ithafe used it, a illiontiirm-45ug......1, 1,-.ldy Res,ilird Th it do c'e. Loral ticket form
wioiont hi nt; able I• I / .ffilprt.hk,4l.l Cie iilirtelt—as- Itearling_vo the firs: dsv ..f )larch'
11141113 COOSA 4111( Ilei. to Ike 11'0111 lie agiia lasi, be sulanitied to the .',te-..f-P7iTnitT- 1
toot as a mini.4, "I ,il 01111110 V p. 11(1.4 power -' v:iiilll fur the voice of all (. 111141 rvative citi
While oilier, p. i haps ,goalie honest. have revs opposed It, the 4. 1, CI WO, of Lincoln. pro- I
seized upon it ris I lie ,11111,t All ,l safest means' ei..ed that each t lector A -I' pirdge himself
id d stn. mliering the Con:. dernot There iii writing, within ten tiara from this date, I
are malty at t'ie North who conscrentionsly that in the event of his .lemon as an elec.
hate Sill very Boa Slaveli,,hlvs, a lin hate the tor, he will cast his vote fur President and
ti,,vartinient. and would destroy it Th. re Viee President in such a planner as the
ale ninny at the Soul' who for twenty five j Reading Convention re sitseintiled for such
years have hoot oily hi In ve.l ties( the North I purpose on the 2tltb day of OctOber. may
and the South a ere in net ri Mull' •11,11,10. direct, whether it be fir Douglass and John-
lio.tile rind alien pe.iple, iii lei hoes. mewl .on. lireekinridge and Lane. or Bell and
tiemt, Arid interests, es well as in their social I Everett
and labor systems and toe) It tie conscien. I R.,../reed, That believing that there is a
piously labored. Whenever the least opportu- di colt .1 majority of the ,opera of this State
nit) iiieuirid to separate these States And I hostile to sectioealism and the dee. iiin of
tows we are approaching the end no man t the sectional candidates, Lincoln and Ham-
elin doubt it. There mutt be a radical i lin we call upon them to forego past diller•
thangf, a limilomental reaction. in the pule. etre,s, and to unite as the, conservative Union
lie st ntiment of the Keelltitht or eke we can and eenstitution 'party in support of the
not long live together 53 one ill Opl, .I.lrket here pre,.1. 1114., 1In the ht art iof thlito.ainl. North and i Rtsolved. That the place of any one de
S.Aii h the amy of the revolution, tile norm vitoing to give the noun-v.l pledge may be
on of Wastorigebn the recollection of emu filled with one who will rive such pli.ice to
man stritggl. s end Co,lll'lloll troimeihs the 'Nile Norte l'entral Committee who shall as
li kiditl.m. oi Bu ker mu ni,d Guilford, of, iriiiiii. at 'hi, place on f/ciober 2)d, at 10
11.1,1011 and the Cowl. bs of IA xiogniti and 0%1..14 A NI
‘.. -{co•ii, k. pt vin, • Lily Inve fir
Ow Colon 11'I'1011. tly 1.-1114• a:
,h,. 1,0a,u In, in many of the It, At

mot trot ,t to All troi I mot liter. (4mo—illy •
Rod brat 101111 r hattpetl that the Town Wight
.1,,1111111C fi, tine 111,11Ittfli, r the the
tiLitltott nil %lit pittaa,. tiv_huipt • III
I inte.liter hint lh, r, Ito

,„, tint II liou n+ )

that tht re itt no 1-17,,5, w hleil 11.11.{01,
tootkr moo t i•v• r • why w •••

h•A v01.1140.. our• itt•itple lint elan L,r the
hoprA • f men, r,a.un and moll, ration do not
tire tit, h,oir

till t t Ilfa foist tht• gtortt of dtinmunn.

la. gi,,w nun fn¢htlul raphht v. It 1•••

411-011, the I,tr( a (v•t it 14

t. hake
it dr. arnr,l I\'r hnv,

1.1,•Rt1,..iy It. l i up heron• our t•reti hart
ur,i k1,..111 hav,. 4tLt..l cliam It sok ithmt•
.10,t1.... %SI 1180. cal. tiloid 111.- value a

Ole 11111) 1 ~11•R11,14 111, C4)111•111.1. it l\

orit pre,, wilt: • o I,lf I Iii..1•11$1•N lhiul. it
t. not 0111, t tholl•hrlds 0111 have Ili.-

1kt...41./111g it It , tit~,,,t be pre

'lr ear, ofrered the following amend-
He 10 I o I mint

ft"o.'ird That ft rontinit fee of five from
!hi. roto twttee he apttotittell In !Teel the
rottoill',,, of ihe 'dune ollother I,ltrly tip

from it d to I}, Stair tee of
the Liturditisitonal l'nooi flirt% of Ihl+Sole
to roof. rou t he ,roll et of n pi,' C1,4101,1

, 11,•• d1eirr,,,, ,,V1011 of ~,,, toter

State‘f'.:tit;;Tlrt: lV.ro ciii4l4lfiniritit"rita tr.
Of the 1.1,a0 men Ihertaif

Cann n v t e hetril hod both ameittiment•
were loaf nod the titt-ation rotlining upo n
Ihi. 1,1,1,1.1 motion it wig adopted with
rnrrrii- 11 dolmen, ,or vntrr

On mot ht Cnnttnillre then adjourned.
Forth, NVnt.thmftnMrdltS SYRIA' & BAR %MART nintetve

Mitt the rent rtl Penn sts•erta th,t when at
tnrktni Vml in.ntitett I.y th- ttwetnltontot 'm)

winch ,kitrar,,l 0.1r trorty VIII Ihr rw 140110,1

through ihe atv nn Ihr
toglit of the tlvonon I • • Inade an honnral.l4,
r ,tr* I on" of %moo 'lin ff or other Pa iii l'Y

fince.and might ODt. if it c99.1,1 , me, during the cnnokagn. In Justice to
It di.eord nnest I "ige, if nln il,llllll most go
un

self I beg leayr to say that this is ttrtly
if Sit i•(.1111111 11,11,A Prowfiat nn

it Neds on then all men must see that we untrue and .unfounded l am not roost-loos

are to all inten:s null purposes, a sep•tate (, of hn•ina card or done anything of which I
Anil bond of I.toon maim", he nerd he ashamed and therefore hive nothoig

pies lied I nle•I the?, be a Int:/111/ err (du Ito retract 16,1 I in the heat of thethe ['neon of con- , re
ferter,lie Stales C.ll/11111/ torp., , be uunntrz;ned -

teal contest anythiog or the oppo-ition
In it d, sirable that n shall he maintained ?Icanditlates that did them injustice I would
%Ve siy it 40 d•-minable .(the ohlfrehntt ; apologize to the proper persons as becomes
'in be "if,'" ironed .""4 "."" 1"'"' a man, but never to a drunken Ltd lawlessrt rum hr ~,1111 elf .11111 11(11,11/110.11.
rf 11,1111ill ran dethroned ln 111, heart,/ mutt.
mere „„a feeling ;dam, in , I trust, however, that I map never he ear-
pm,/ tour 11 rind so sleep into tlin political whirlpool. as

'Fite Clintotele Awl Sentint I then guile on to forget the prorneties of ririL2rd lire and
to Rogue that the I,rst r. 'Judy for the ills it, malign me fellow colleen% instead of appeal-
entimerat Pl+ Is to;elect Iletl , that it and ma ing to the reason and judgment of the people
fro 11,14 would much rather vote for Itteekon-; by fair discussions of our political princr

ridge or i van 'bowleg than ,'see the Gov plea
ernment pass into the hands of the .11.spith11-1 Freedom of speech is one of the sacred
Cans ;.2 end concludes anti the es ni rights of a fri e people and it becomes the
of the 1•1 rvoik v irt t,,n that LI NI ()I N'S citizeroi of tin. County to rebuke the attacks_
ELECTION IS ,SYNONYNIoI'S mule upon It by the Irtiondhant prirly a fter
MF:PIATE 11E1S(tLUTION." the late election I have 'keep' desired to

Such a warning at this time, from such a live on terms of peace and friendship with
emirce, ought to open men's eyes to the ter- my neighbors and all mankind but I excl.•

rible fact which slates them in the face, arid ward wgf7ater degree of forbearance on the
louse them, if ihi y love the I rttotl to pre...„occattion referred to, in ortiee4o preserve
serve it by defeating Lincoln. Northern peace and prevent bloodshed id mar towft,
iiieii-eali-aferl thB isittsmlty, ;•

- - - - 444•4 --1-4e 41/-rsai- - 1:1- 11e11-414, 0n
such condom. he repealed.

Toe EXCITIOdigIiT OP INTOXICATIOV. —The Hoping that we will all withotit distinction
tore of narcotics and intoxicatingcompounds of party respect the rights of each other, and
is No 11111vernal, that it may almost colint Ca
Cl instinct. Envy nation has It to a great , duly aprons:We, the value of civil liberty and

' er or le.s (tepee : some in the. shape of opt- social heppiness. I am
litii,sotneof smoke, some of drink, some ini Yours truly, IRA U. Nllll.llELL
snuff': but from the equator to the /MOW lino)
it yews —a trifling change in dress. accord•i
Ing 10 the climate, but_ always the s -me
need, always the same desire. Kings have
decreed punishment on the secular mile •,!
prio Ma have anathematized on the spirtual :

Llavreuakers have sought to pluck out theirliabit, root and brancli fmtn She people : but
all to no good—man still goon on smoking,
snuffing and Chewing. pittlitii4 an elieni).in-
to linimoutli to steal away his deems and
tinting immense satisfaction in a practice;
that makes him both art invalid t nil a mad
mar,, and 'Dever quits hum till it has laiiritim
Gully in the grave. —Chant/ors' Journal,

PICRTINICNT Q110710418. -NV hit. his Abri
ham Liticnln (lotto

What hhe nervice has he performed
What important act did he do while he

wit, In Congresa ?

What impottant act did he do when a
tnetnher of the ?Monk Legivlatitre I

What evidence ha , he peen that he in ci•
paide of filline the office of Prehident of the
United S./ilea?

Democrats, put these questions to your
Republican friends ! Republicans, put them
to 3 ourselves.

Da. Jamas P. (Amon —BY rtference to
snot her column it will he to en il.st thin gen-
tleman lias local. d to Altletaturg. ilia tstdera
11. a prufeflvnral atrrices oihe.proplo dist
♦iciuity• The trocior is a eft ver man &MI
deser etc the encouragement of . 114 fellow

citizens.

ArrewpritollkißOLAltT --A few nights ago.
an attempt was made by some acmes ee l, to
enter the residence of our old friisWlL, Mr.
John Bahia, or Pleasant Clap, A !mind of
'the window Oater was hored away. but
from canna unknown, the villain did not ef-
fect all entrance.

NOM 00()D8. The best selection or Dry
INMITILITIC —We •re *informed Goode, which we hard-examined -in* long

by the County, Supetintendtnt, that the' time hoe pet been ieeeived at the One
Trochee', lniaittite for this County, will Price Store "of Tonner & Steel. A mure

commence on Tuesday, the 25th of Deccanextended notice of their assortment will be
Iher. given in our next issue.

Oen. Foster at Home.
The Don. Henry D Foster, late Democrat.

is candidate for Governor, reached his home
in Greensburg, on Wednesday last, and wail
met at the depot by an immense ceowd.of
his fellow.cltiienn, with a bend or Music,
and escorted to his resiaence, where he was
welcomed by Gen. William A. Stokes. in en
eloquent and cordial speech. Gen, Foster
wan loudly cheered, and responded briefly
as follows :

GRN STOICRA AND bti FRIZNDS:—It 15 im.
possible for me to express the deep' grati•
tudo which I. feel for all your kindlneart. I
im dereatedr but I trust not disgraced. I
come among you again to live in peace, and

hope to show in the 'glee: as in the peat,
my allegiance to the (res ei., sty, andniy warm sympathy for root
the whole contest Jura ended, I hate assatlea
no min by word or act: I have neither said
or done anything which I regret, and I hope
nothing for wh7,11 my friends need blush.—
Firmly standing on Democratic truth, I glad•
ly resume my place in the ranks of the par.
ty —ready to fight the common enemy of the
Constitution and the country.

Accept; Gen Stokes, my heartfelt thanks
for the too flattering terms in which you
have expressed the feelings of our friends.

The Greensburg Democrat says :

No language is adequate to express the
enthusiasm of our people in behalf of our
great oitiscit and dia.inguished friend. Suc.
cessfol nr detest, Wu•elmoreland will ever
prove trite to Henry 1). Foster. Ile returns
to us without fear and without reproach--
the Bayard of Pennsyltenia politics •

The Prince
A correspondent of the Syracuse Courh►

went to Fort Erie to see the Prince ofWales,
and gives a lively description of the personal
appearance of tho scion of royalty, -as fol*
Inn's

E:=l
lie is not more than 5 feet C in Leight

14.spersm, ma-imam! very erect. fiis.fitoe
Nears n kind, good natured. 'Welly look,
and is of s fair delicate complexion hearing
marlin of feeent exposure Ile ham a large,
hah blue eye rather expressive Iles nose
iq or the largest Roman pattern, and his cheek
bones rather ton prominent for beauty. The
(i.rman predominates larirely in his physi-
°cern') v Ills forehead is rather nsrrow,
covered with a thin mitt of quite light hair.

DIEM=
Some °four penniless (lambent ehnuld Idnah

when they nee the Prince or Wales clad in
pinch plain a ttire. Ile were a cheap white
hat, upon head. Ile had on a plain drab
ants completely envered with num. In his
hand was a small walking stick. which
might have cost tirtv cent.. His whole aunt
could not have cost more than twenty Oi-
lers.

I=
Here washis chief beauty. • He seemed

perfeetle tmenneeMttg that he was the nhierl
of ineneetinn of an many evils. Ile to far
from a prteri rmt team Modestfiand race
were ennerent in all hue motions With
come lIIMOIIIt V he was N.1'911101,1 VI *growl
the biter rano .leek of the ~ flak). •• with
the Doke of Si,vi.etyle nod the Oo•ernoe
G.llO eel of (4iiistlik Wee he r,tarond the
pelotatmn. of a rout ernord. tiv grerehilly
removing his hat (PIM lvt, 1,101 and replae
iit e it Soon the Clifton" ca,4 “IT. and
amid .haeheeri ,if 01, To ,I'llLlO, “, stir Can
P.ia `lli(' •11,1 a ft•tv ijr it vie from .• Fort For.
ter,'' on the Annerieen 'tide, 'he royal coot

k ,,
c0rT,,,,,, :eot flow,. the r tOr

, ..
.......

...
.

PriVlrter look toe i him t e Peiii ,n
„

of Irtkle.44'
Wt_ hove no flontit of t no. lint root of the
A mr.r.• A n ladies htmclueen Victoria's boy - -
1 hit's all

TT IS A Cflifiov lIRSSIIVATIONI that there
are more stif-ring from debility, among
Americans than can die found among "any
other civilized nation •The reason is ohvt
Olin %Ye take too little exercise, and forget
the wants of ,hr body in the absorbing pur-
suits of toisine,s 1n all such rases, ordi-
nary medicines ran do little Whlt
required is Just such a tonic and invigorater

at Dr J. IL,qt.a.r hag given to the a orld
in Irk CF.T.F.IIII 'iTrT) "TSITTEtti " The
weak and nervous denlien of time 00w,t, ,,w.
hour , the exhausted toiler on the shop-
ho mil and the proatratpt student over the
steed iii ht lamp have found a wonderful re-
generator in the "Bitters," and prefer it to
more pr&entious but less of mutt
cinel. But it should not he .forgt4ten that
the agent which is so magical in its intliittica
upon a frame which is merely debilitated, me

equally powerful in assisting nature to expel
he meet •derrible forms of disease WII
would not give it a trial 7

&Ad by drtivivstm and dealerseveryvvlltrr
rly See advertisement in another column

ENCOURAO RNT FOR FIRST COUSINS To
MARRY —Dr William O wens. in th e, Sep.
etnl.er [mintier or the Cotetimai Journal of

Ratiminl Nlrdicine rt-views the report of Dr
i M Sem of ',outsetlle. KY made t,
the American Metlieal -Association at the
meeting of IMS atili regard to the inter•
marriage 01 cousins, and deduces from his
ex 'nation of the hististlox the conclusion
. hat II larger proportion of the parents were
defective than the cliddren : and that it' any
remilt hat entered from thin Bement of in-

4rometriage it has been unitary rather than
otherwise."

TIMONE IDEA PARTY.- A large country.
with diverse and manifold interests like ours,
requires diverse and manifold measures-
The Black Republi2•ans'aspire to its govern•
ment. ; and yet their pitiful policy consists
of but one idea, and that is the equality o?
the whites and negroes. If they cannot
carry it out. they threaten to destroy the
country. 11 they succeed in carrying it out,

they certainly will destroy the country.—
tither horn of the dill coma is bad enoogh.

A weltinsa Fit.tattezza RAID —Gen. Hen-
ninglien, the filibuster, is out in a long let•
ter, eulogizing the late Gen. •Walker, tnagnt•
ftfog the -mission" on which ho went to
Honduras, and deponneing.bt vigorous Eng-
lixh .•infamous eondnet of Capt. Salina,"
Gen jlenningsen expresses the convic-
tion-that the ••good mime" in which Walker
died lives." So for from filihusteriam
being dead. he says it may be safely predic-
ted that from every drop of blond .shod
amidst the cheers of the natives, will spring
.tippriother ardent liiihitstgr.

Av ELOPlCumwr.—,l43 Rochester Union of
Weiln, sday publishes the particulars of 412
elopement in that place, tho truants beings
Mrs. Jane lilclAughlin and a boatman nam-
ed...lohniFinnegin. The former also carried
off all the gold andsilver-ware in the house
besides helping. hoMelf toover $3.000, which
her husband had deposited in ono of the
banks, and papers necessary for the.palm,'
Mon of dontidersWs lauded propertY•
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